Whole-Body Red Light
Therapy

Prism Light Pod is the
most advanced full-body
red light system for
performance recovery &
reducing chronic pain.
Accelerate your body’s
natural healing process
by 4-10 times faster.
Six Optimized Settings for:
•

Sports Recovery

•

Chronic Pain Management

•

Arthritis & Joint Pain

•

Wound and Injury Healing

•

Skin Conditions/Anti-Aging

•

Weight-Loss

Accelerates Rehab &
Recovery 4-10X

•

Full-body light pod
repairs your entire body
within 15 minutes.

•

Accelerate rehabilitation
from injuries. Eliminate
inflammation and
chronic aches & pains.

•

Safe, non-invasive, nonUV rays, non-florescent,
non-infrared heat-based.

Most-Powerful &
Energy-Efficient
Red Light Pod
100 mW/cm2 of red and
near-infrared LEDS
penetrate sore muscles,
joints, deep tissues and
nerves to relieve pain and
stiffness, while reducing
oxidative stress across
your entire body.
Shrink unwanted fat cells
and produce collagen to
promote anti-aging
“Prism Light Therapy
shortened my physical
recovery by 4 weeks, I’m
back on the field of play.”
For More Information Visit:
www.prismlightpod.com

Q&A

ROI Business Case Study
Leading sports recovery, integrated wellness and pain management centers
have purchased Prism Light Pods to provided full-body red light therapy for
their patients. Sell light therapy (3) session packs for $99, (10) session packs
for $300 or monthly memberships for $249 (up to 12 sessions/mo).
Each Prism Light Pod generates $100,000+ of annual incremental income for
their businesses.
They enjoyed positive cash flow from month one, based on our 60-month - NO
MONEY down financing available from our qualified lending institutions
To learn more please visit us at: www.prismlightpod.com or contact us at:
infoprismlightpod@gmail.com or call us at (720)-231-5384.

•

Is Prism Light Pod safe and
effective?

•

Yes. Prism Light Pod uses noninvasive red LED technology that
is non-fluorescent, non-UV rays,
non-infrared heat-based. The
National Institute of Health has
published many articles on the
benefits of red light therapy.

•

How many Light Pod sessions
are needed before seeing
results?

•

Patients have seen performance
recovery and pain relief after
several 15-minute sessions. We
recommend weekly treatments
for ongoing pain management.

•

Are there any side effects from
the Red Light Therapy?

•

Patients will feel positive effects
after one or more sessions.
Studies show no negative side
effects. However, positive
impact from reduced stress, less
fatigue, improved energy,
weight-loss and fewer wrinkles
were seen within patients.
Results may vary based upon
patient health and condition.

